Retirement Farm Auction

As We Are Retiring We Will Sell Our Personal Property At Auction Located At 23548 State Hwy 55 Eden Valley MN, Being 2 Miles West Of Eden Valley On MN Hwy 55

Saturday April 18th 2015

10:00 A.M.

(Nice Clean Line Of Shedded Field Ready Equipment)  (In Case Of Inclement Weather Listen To KASM 1150 AM Radio Albany)  Lunch On Grounds

Tractors

IH 966 Diesel Tractor, Cab, Dual Hyd., 3 P. Rock Box, 18.4x34 Rubber,5,070 Hrs., Clean!! Ser. # 2510175U012950 Set Of 18.4x34 Axle Discs for 966

Case IH 45 15 IH 45 15 183 4RW Danish Tine 3 Pt Hutchinson 6x

Alloway GS15 8x56 PTO Grain 1972 New Holland S 2 Row Cultivator Fits Super C Farmall Factory Front Weight For JD 420 5,070 Hrs

John Deere 420W Tractor, Factory Pallet Fork Fits IH 2200 Loader New In 1992, Only 1,055 Hrs. Pallet Fork Fits IH 2200 Loader

Other Items/Tools Etc.

10’ Bin Sweep Auger With Motor 24’ Bale Conveyor w/Motor Ensitek 8 1/2 Cement Mixer On Wheels (reefer Motor) Set Of Flat Top Rear Fenders For JD 706 & Others Set Of IH Rear Wheel Weights 3 IH Front Unit Case Weights Narrow Front For Farmall 560 4 Spring Tire Harrow Sections 12x4.38 Used Tractor Tire 2 Wheel Trailer (5x8’) Moisture Tester Grain Probe Lawn Rake Lawn Sweeper Lawn Fertilizer Spreader John Deere 6.5 hp Self Propelled Lawnmower Air Compressor On Wheels Flame Thower Torch 8 Ton Hydraulic Jack Creper 280 LP Gas Tanks Tank & Disc Set Assorted Hub Caps Snow Rake 3/4’ Socket Set Lave Trap Tree Trimmer Car Ramps 2 Shop Vacs Wood Pallets Shovels, Forks, Rakes Etc. Log Chains & Log Binders Transit With Tri Pod & Stick Hammers, Wrenches, Sockets Etc.

Farm Equipment

Alloway GS15 8x56 PTO Grain Auger On Transport (Very Nice) Hutchinson 6x26 Hydraulic Drive Grain Auger On Transport Case IH 183 4RW Danish Tine 3 Pt Cultivator Like New! IH 45 15-1/2 Vibranbank Field Cultivator With Mulcher

Farm For Sale

3 Piece Full Size Bedroom Set Amana Gas Range Cedar Chest Maple End Table Golf Clubs Patio Glider Patio Set Stereo Phonograph & Records Electric Faberware Rossette Assorted Bedding & Blankets Lighted Deer Ornaments Assorted Xmas Decorations Other Misc, Household Items

Antiques/Collectibles

Cushman 3 hp Gas Engine Runs!

McCollmick 2 Bottom Plow On Steel Wheels Large Howard Feed Sign John Deere Bicycles & Others 3 Runner Sleds Ammo Boxes Wood Chairs Meat Saw

Other Items Too Numerous To Mention

• 2-16’ Livestock Gates Bolts 4 Rolls Snow Fencing Bolt Bins 900x20 Truck Tires 9.5LX15 Tire Pulley For Farmall H Tractor 2 Poulan Chain Saws Lincoln 225 Welder (Never Used) 300 Gallon Fuel Barrel On Stand 265 Gallon Fuel Barrel 6x16 Portable Grain Auger w/Motor 1960’s Ford Windshield Aluminum Combination Windows 50 Steel Fence Posts 20-‘ 12’ Cement Drain Tile Barred Pumps & Grease Guns

Watt Pottery


Household

3 Piece Full Size Bedroom Set Amana Gas Range Cedar Chest Maple End Table Golf Clubs Patio Glider Patio Set Stereo Phonograph & Records Electric Faberware Rossette Assorted Bedding & Blankets Lighted Deer Ornaments Assorted Xmas Decorations Other Misc, Household Items

80 Acre Farm Complete With Building Site, Good Tillable Crop Land & Hunting/Recreational Land. For More Information Call Michael Meagher Realty 320-250-5931

Terms: Cash unless credit arrangements have been made with clerk before sale. Out of area buyers must furnish letter of credit. Any statement made by Auctioneer day of auction will hold precedence over printed matter. Not responsible for accidents. All guarantees are between buyer & Seller. Auctioneer has sole discretion of splitting or selling components together. Owners & Auction Company assumes absolutely no liabilities of any form.

Jerry & Diane Dittman Owners 320-453-7755
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